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With the development of the Internet, the Electronic Commerce has become a 
new and stable economic growth point in the whole world and also a representative of 
the direction of the trade development. As one of the E-commerce modes, B2C enjoys 
great popularity among consumers recent years due to its cost advantage and quality 
advantage. However, although B2C has a fast and amazing speed of development, the 
researches about its brand construction of on-line corporation are really rare. Hence, 
with factors such as the popularity and esteem of the corporation, the availability of 
the example and the feasibility of the study taken into consideration, the paper chose 
REDBABY as a study case to reveal the rules of brand construction in mode of B2C 
and moreover to get more academic support for the prosperity of the whole B2C 
marketing. 
The thesis merged several subjects such as Marketing, Management, 
Communication and Branding and analyzed how REDBABY succeeded from four 
aspects: Positioning, Quality, Publicity and Experiencing. It is true that many factors 
led success; however the precise and distinctive positioning, consumer-oriented 
management style and the all-directional communication methods makes REDBABY 
get the potentiality to be expert in the B2C market in a short time. Meanwhile, to 
supply more suggestions to B2C corporations and fast-developing REDBABY, the 
thesis gave its creative opinions on Brand Extending, Brand Trust and Brand Culture. 
It is thought that REDBABY should think some problems deeply such as how to keep 
balance between brand construction and brand extending, how to set up a mutual 
mechanism to affect and influence each other between brand trust and brand loyalty, 
how to construct the inner culture of the on-line corporation and so on. 
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⑴、企业间的电子商务（Business to Business, 简称为 B2B） 
⑵、企业与消费者间的电子商务（Business to Consumer, 简称为 B2C） 
⑶、消费者与消费者间的电子商务（Consumer to Consumer, 简称为 C2C） 
⑷、企业与政府间的电子商务（Business to Government, 简称为 B2G） 
⑸、消费者与政府间的电子商务（Consumer to Government, 简称为 C2G） 
在中国，目前 为流行的是 B2B、C2C 和 B2C 这三种电子商务模式。其中，
行业 B2B 电子商务网站(又称“行业网站”)是目前中小企业电子商务应用的主要
途径，是引领我国 B2B 电子商务朝着专业化发展的“生力军”。在 B2B 电子商
务领域，众所周知的有马云带领的阿里巴巴。阿里巴巴连续 7年被《福布斯》评
                                                        

























年相继上线的 123 拍、有啊，已在 C2C 领域形成各有千秋，当仁不让的态势。根
据 iResearch—艾瑞市场咨询《2008-2009 年中国网络购物行业发展报告》，C2C
平台仍是网民网购首选。2008 年 85.9%的用户在 C2C 平台购买过商品，70.6%的





















                                                        
① 百度百科.阿里巴巴[EB/OL]..http://baike.baidu.com/view/2296.htm. 
② 百度百科.慧聪网[EB/OL].http://baike.baidu.com/view/672.htm. 












































个人为卖方的 C2C，特别是产品售后服务的完善性，更是 C2C 所无法企及的。另
外，直接惠及消费者的是，同样的物品，通常在 B2C 平台上的价格比市场零售价
                                                        























2008 年 12 月 15 日至 1月 15 日，与国内知名的绝大部分 B2C 电子商务网站
都有合作的亿玛在线科技有限公司联合中国互联网协会，中国电子商务协会发起
了首届 B2C 电子商务风云榜。这次活动设有 6 个综合奖项及 8 个分类奖项。在
B2C 的分类奖项中，包括年度 佳综合商场、年度 佳图书音像、年度 佳美容
化妆、年度 佳服装饰品、年度 佳数码手机、年度 佳旅游票务、年度 佳鲜
花礼品、年度 佳其他商家。其中当当网以绝对优势囊括 6项综合大奖——即它




















年 10 月 6 日，“红孩子”和北极光签订投融资协议，获 250 万美金投资；2006
                                                        
① 梁红举.B2C 三点优势明显[N].广州日报,2008-11-12(A22). 
② 2008 年度 B2C 电子商务风云榜[EB/OL].http://2008.emar.com.cn/do.php?ac=ranking 
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年 10 月，“红孩子”再次获得了美国著名风险投资公司 NEA、北极光 300 万美元



























    在中国学者的著作中，复旦大学余明阳和杨平芳教授在总结了关于品牌的符
号说、综合说、关系说、资源说后，给出了较为全面和详尽的定义：品牌是能给
                                                        
① 佚名.凝聚的力量—访红孩子信息技术有限公司 CEO 徐沛欣[EB/OL]. 
   http://blo .sina.com.cn/s/blog_5ee287c30100c8pz.html. 
② 新浪科技.母婴用品网站红孩子酝酿上市[EB/OL]. 
http://www.monternet.com/moneditor/cs/telecom/etime/4332/17088.html. 
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